JIYA LAL MITTAL  
D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL , GURDASPUR  
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK  
GRADE:- 6th  
Summer Break- 2 June-14 July

HINDI
1. अभ्यास सागर— पृष्ठ—42 , 51 , 55 , 70 , 71 , 79निबंध— आदर्श विदवार्थी (विषयों का प्रयोग करें)

PUNJABI
पाठी दे मूख में लिखें अपने छिल्ले छिल्ले की ओर उमड़ीज़ मिट्टी छिपाय़े।

ENGLISH
1. Cut out and paste a picture from newspaper or magazine and create your own story on the basis of the cutting chosen by you. Pen down the story and Present your work creatively.

MATHS
1. Project What is angle? Explain its all types with diagrams.
2. Assignment on Chapter-1,2,3,8

SCIENCE
1. What are non-government organisation (NGO). Find out names of some government and non-government organisation which helps in managing environment. Also mention, How they help? (Paste photographs where required)

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1. Prepare an assignment written on the solar system, Planets, Sun, Moon, Stars, Asteroids, Meteors, Comets etc. and Write at least five lines on each of them with relevant photographs.

MUSIC
1. Choose and download any 2 Himachali songs in a CD.

DANCE
• Stage = Gujarat
  1. Garba = 2 songs(Girls)
  2. Raas = 2 songs(Boys)
ART

1. Draw and shade one still life using different grades of pencils.
2. Draw and colour fruits basket using oil pastel colour.
3. Make one book mark of size 6cm*2cm.

• School Reopen-15 July,14
• Kindly, Submit your work till 17 July,14

You may Visit –

Website – www.jlmdav.edu.in
For Feedback – parentsfeedback9@gmail.com
Help Line No: 9463695371, 9417700374